
and Pints ! DO NOT DELAY!
NEW pints and While your tnind is 

alert ÿd active Is 
tiie time to make 
your Will. Do not 
wait until you think 
you are going to die. 
Consider now how 
you# Bstat* will be 
distributed and man
aged. z Confidential 
discussion of this 
matter is invited 
without obligation or 

dharge.

Montreal Trust 
Company,

BOTAL BANE BUILBING
Mr Herbert 8. Holt, President
A* J. Brows, K.C., Vice-Pres.
F. G. Denaldson, Gen. Hgr.
F. JT. Palfrey, ^ \ ,

t Manager, St Jehu's

AS CBESt
ewed attempts have 
nterest public opinion 

favor et the metric 
,hts and measures, 
iamiiiar with the eye- 
„e weigh things to 
,, pounds, hitodted-
n3, and measure them
ies, feet ,and yards, or 
A râlions, as the case

A Sale of the utmost importance to-Housekeepers; Prices down to a 
- point making it interesting to investigate

I .rrone however, -s aware fas long been a movement 
P .boiieh these methods, and to 
far them the metric system 
K metre is the fundamen
ts it is argued by those iA faV* 
r, m0vement that our present 
L I, unintelligible to foreign ha- 
L whom we wish to «tend 
L and that our industries are 
Gently greatly handicapped.

I A Simpler System.
L t],e time needed tor learn- 
L complicated system is much 
wtBsn that required in learning 
% »TBtem, while the tUB fit 
r\L m scientific circles proves 
K (|f quicker and simpler than
Lwt methods.
Uoonents of the movement say 
Lflftculties of otir weights B6fl
L, are vastly exaggerated, and 
L proposed change would 1m- 
UellHons of people, since they 
[be pat to considerable inCOn- 
L in grasping the new sys- 
LnBtials.
L ipe ficure of 12, so mnch tn 
L in our present methods of 
Er. that has advantages, that 
Init in the decimal system, 
■ possess. Twelve, for exam- 
■rtiible by 3. 4, 6, as Well as 
■he 10 is divisible only by 8 
Eli addition, it is argued that 
L that other nations, among 
Krmany. France, Italy, Spain, 
L md Belgium, have adopted 
Ur system does not imply that 
kcessarily the best system.
[metric system is constantly he- 
Lrted from even In th086 COTh- 
h Stock Exchange and other 
turns, and close investigation 
[to show that the system has 6et- 
ignerits, of which the diSOTgan- 
I ittendant on so radical a 
p Is one of the chief, 
te metric system ever comes In 
to this country the housewife 

to longer buy her cheese by the 
[bat by the kilogram. .She Wlfl 
tallco. not by the yard, hot by 
Ktre, and her milk will not be 
I plat but by the litre. Her hus- 
iwill buy his shirts with a 394 
tore collar, in place of the fâm-

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS.

TWO WEEKS ONLY
» GORGEOUS NEW STOCKS B
Carpets, Squares, Linoleums, Rugs, Mats 

Curtains, Laces, Scrims, etc.KERS-

k Muslins 
prices of lOOO

Window FLOOR CANVAS Yard*NIGHT- 
l $1.80.
ED UN- 
and 45c.

** of maximum beauty 
May Sale Prices. 1

Double width Floor Canvas, painted back: Our 
full range of colourful patterns awaits your se
lection. These' Special Trices govern the assort
ment during our May Sale:

WE SUBMIT OUR FABRICS FOB 
TO»R APPROVAL.

Good tailoring begins with the selec
tion of exclusive, serviceable and dig
nified woolens and worsteds, different 
from the common run found in ready
made clothing stores. The cuttihg, 
fitting and workmanship follow as a 
matter of course—here.

White and Ofeam; the white, plain 
With self-striped border ; the Créant 
a pretty all-over cross-bar pattern. 
May Sale Price, the yard,and conventional designs.A easeful just opened at » Special 

Price from the manufacturers, con
taining:

28 INCH In Light and Dark Great; 
Plain ends.

8d INCH In Plain dream; complete 
with fittings

$1.82 $2.15 $2.39
INLAID$1.25 $U7 $1.75

Elegant CASEMENTS
and 35c. $3.95 $5.65 

SILK CURTA1NINGSKNICK.

Stair 1 
Druggets J
Some splendid looking patterns

They Glisten! They’re uncommon; they Impart 
a real tone to any room. Otir "Buyer secured quite 
a range of them at a very great saving in price; In 
handsome shades of V’Rose, Tati, Brown, 
Champagne, Green and Saxe. $1.40 value *1 ID 
for .. ...................... .......................... . .; wlvIO

These are steadily creeping into popular favour: 
Cream shade, some hemstitched and lace Insertion 
trimming; others just hemstitched; very neat. J. J. STRANG,35c. 40c. 45c. 48c. 55c. 60c. 65c

* INCH, Green with Lace trim- 
mings.

86 INCH, Green With Lace Inger* 
Hon.

8$ INCH, dream With coloured
Lace Insertion-

LADIES’ â GENTS’ TAILOR, 
Cornet* Water & Prescott Sts. 

a»lf,awl,tt
Some _____ _ ___ _

here in low priced Stair Coverii 
18 in. The yard .... V. 1

2114 in. The yard, ^ g

Better Grades, the yard . CC O

Harmonizing shades to suit any surround
ing, Price Lessened for this SPECIAL 

MAY SALE *
These go Into ottr May Sale at prices not usually associated with Squares of such 

excellence. Their former prices hdYe been disregarded in our efforts to feature pre
mier value. Sires available: 0x9, 7Î4 x 9, s x 10%, 9 x 9;~9 x 4oti 9 x 12,

12 x 1814 feet. -x

CURTAIN
LACES

MADRAS
MUSLINS HIGH TEST

and
LOW TEST

in barrels and cases 
Also

on Retail from tank.

mg made
ies have This Spring’s assortment ranks At our 

largest and grandest in many ways; beauti
ful patterns, WMte and Cream from .England 
and Amerlci. Ottr prie# rang» le somewhat 
extensive:.

Consider these when planning your Spring 
window dresèings. White and Cream-, in 
handsome all-over patterns; others in colour
ed effects; the most servioeable you ean buy 
to-day.

1 metric system, which is of 
h origin, was devised m the lat
hi of the eighteenth century, 
lèverai committees, formed to 
lib weights, measures, and coift- 
fcrsctively. met in Paris to dis- 
Ri investigate the subject. As 
ft of their investigations, a 
pra. representing ten Euro- 
Wintries. visited France, and in 
F year of the century, the stan- 
p? the system, drawn up by ex- 
ippointed by the French Gov- 
6t, were deposited with great 
»? in the national archives. It 
ml until nearly forty years later, 
it, that the new system became 
w In France, since when many 
tonbtries have adopted it.

™ having for its object the same 
A is now being considered by 
toed States Congress, and is 
4 treat agitation in that coun- 
ftoe it seems unlikely to be-

1.00 $36.00 $42.00 $45.00 $53
R FOR FOR FOR Fi
1.98 $30.40 $36.70 $37.75 $44
$60.00 $68.00 $100.00 $110.00

FOR t#OR - - FOR FOR
$51.25 $57.80 $85.25 $95.75

the extra 
■y reason- 28c. 30c. 35c. 45c. 48c. 55c 44c. 48c. 50c. 55c. 60c. 70c.

60c. 65c. 75c. 80c 75c. 80c. 85c,

White Lace Curtains LACE CURTAINSssassasss sæsgssaË

H. J. Stabb &CoThis Section contributes some excellent 
♦Blues In beautifully patterned Lace, White 
and Cream ; all 214 yards long. The Ptttr,

All new and beautiful patterns tor 
Crimson, Green, Bine *nd Fawfi tones, l 

18 Inch Tapestry

18 inch Tapestry HEARTH RUGS $1.70 2.50 3.20 4.40 6.00

Axminlster Æ
MATS W

jan!2,eod
Special $1.34

OOCOANUT
MATS

Extraordinary Values during 
THIS MAY SALE BEST CROPSprove

Now is the time to pick up a filôe AXMÎNST1SR .HEARTH RÜG or two for a 
small outlay. We bavé secured some excellent values In beautiful Rugs. Every 
wanted size, plain and fringed. SPECIAL:

These have piled iti on us late
ly, bringing a wealth of rich "look
ing mate ter every room In the 
house.

AMONIUM SULPHATE 
is acknowledged to be the 
best chemical fertilizer ex
tant, for FARM or GAR
DEN.

By it’s use large Crops are 
assured.

Printed instructions fur
nished witl\ each order*.

Book your orders early.

St. John’s Gas Light Co.
'Phone 81 Gas Works., 

marao.tt st. John’s.

Vestibule or front doer Mats, In 
Cropped Cocoatiut, unusually 
heavy.

Rhg. >$2.00 ter ..

Ref. $2.80 tor .. .. gg 

Reg. $3.00 for /. .. *1 no

$2.95 $339 $338 $3.98 $4.38 $4.98 $5.98!r? does not tell us exactly how 
’* min- finding it necessary to $6.19 $9.95 $11.45 > Sr^d$1.19

8p”M $1.28 2.1 
Cool, Servicable Jap

1 toit of length ;finally decided 
Moot. Experts suggest that he 

awn foot on the ground, noted 
Btth of the imprint, and called 

a ,00t. a theory that is borne 
’ the fact that people of almost 
Ration originally used the hü- 

1 *f a unit of linear measure-
Beautifully Patterned GRASS RUGSSTAIR CARPETSFirst Buses In. Green and Brown Tones, on natural ground, bound 

Ires, delightfully cool for Summer-time.
36 x 72 size. Special........................ .. $1W4 toehee wide.

$1.06 $1.44 $1.74 $2.43 $2.63totead of doing the
B London and Bath, : 
'to the journey from 
‘Mwich.
5 “** ,am°us Tanner c 

^ertised that he w< 
>”toon each day and 

Weath«" Permltt 
ne ''a at Feckham, ]
I >f„toS8enger on boe 
"tose to go farther.
fc68 t0 a Mr. B, 
k ! k’ and »° anger 
TJ*™ another cc 

run Tanner 
R'=l

F City ,: Araa- Peckhi 
L,^6 0ne shilling; 
Piibe»,0 Mted alx rears
h h LJ!?0 ,tarted t
h. 406 ln 1829.

thatR.h^ne88 ,n w

16 Pectilam, a 
Pbo! 0Oall'«. "The

■ ^-omnlbui

27 x 108 Runners for hail
MX INCH VELVET PILE STAIR CARPETS

$3.65 $4.18 18 x 36 Mate
BUNNBB CARPETS—27 inch, extra heavy quality, to 

nloety arranged colour blendings. VI QÇ (1 OC 
A way under price now. Tie yard ft** SC*09 CONGOLEUM MATS Kindling Wood

Curtain
Scrims

Stair Birch junks, finest quality 
for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any'part of city.Thousands of yards of White, 

Cream, Crose-barred,- Figured 
nd Coloured Border Scrims, 

whieh you will find moderately 
priced right through;

White Duck-back Stair Oil 
Clothe, ln a wondrous array of 
natteras.
“ 24.29,49c.
18 in.—Ofi AO SAr

West End
Wood Factory,17c. 20c. 25c. 30cSTAIR

35c. 37c. 42c. 45c.patterns; Box 1866 ’Phone 1186The yard
50c. 55c *

« Sliced cold potatoes are nice warm
ed over ln milk.

1 Serve thin slices of ; lemon with 
I broiled mushroom»-on toast.
I Seasoning of grated cheese Is de

lightful for mashed potatoes.

*6

mm
upeqr


